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CHAPTER 2
Settfing targets  
for sheep

Thfis chapter outflfines the methods used to assess 
stock, targets for productfion, fimpflficatfions of flower 
than fideafl targets and monfitorfing to ensure your 
targets are befing met.

Key messages

Scores (CS) can be used to set and monfitor 
productfion targets, especfiaflfly for pregnant ewes.

monfitorfing wefight change, especfiaflfly for 
young and dry sheep.

met.

productfion of any mob, rememberfing that the 
flowest condfitfion sheep wfiflfl be more than haflf a 
CS flower than the average.

hfigher rfisk of dfisease, heaflth and weflfare 
fissues, and requfire reguflar monfitorfing and 
carefufl management. There are aflso 
consequences for productfion and mortaflfity 
rates, partficuflarfly fin reproducfing anfimafls.

Summary condfitfion score targets 
Targets for sheep durfing droughts or flong perfiods 
where pasture fis flfimfited:

 -   Jofinfing – fideafl target fis CS 3, sheep at flower 
CS wfiflfl have flower conceptfion rates.

 -   Late pregnancy and flactatfion – fideafl 
targets are CS 2.7 – 3.3 at flambfing (2.7 for 
sfingfles and 3.3 for twfins) to support good 
bfirth wefight, growth rate and survfivafl of 
flambs.

 -   Mafintafinfing ewes at CS 3 rather than CS 2, 
from jofinfing to flambfing, wfiflfl requfire hfigher 
rates of feedfing and for feedfing to start 
earflfier. Ewes mafintafined at CS 2 wfiflfl have 
flower flambfing rates, flower woofl productfion 
and hfigher mortaflfity rates and productfion 
and survfivafl of both sfingfle and twfin flambs 
wfiflfl be flower.

CS 3 for three months before and at jofinfing.

 -   Growth rate of 0.5–2 kg/month after 
weanfing. Earfly weaned and flfight weaners 
(fless than 20 kg at weanfing) need to grow at 
the hfigher growth rates.

 -   45 per cent of thefir mature wefight when 
feed drfies off.

Settfing targets for sheep 
productfion
Settfing productfion targets for mafintafinfing sheep 
through drought wfiflfl define how they perform 
durfing and after drought, as weflfl as how much 
and what quaflfity feed wfiflfl be requfired, and when 
you wfiflfl need to start suppflementfing. 

Dependfing on the cflass of sheep and your 
enterprfise objectfives, these targets may be 
growth rate, flfive wefight and/or body condfitfion 
score. The targets for the feedfing program may 
be, for exampfle, to mafintafin ewes fin a sufitabfle 
condfitfion for jofinfing or to hofld repflacement 
weaners at thefir present wefight and body 
condfitfion for the next three months. These wfiflfl 
have sfignfificant fimpact on the costs of feedfing, 
cash flow and fincome from anfimafl productfion 
and therefore need to be consfidered when 
formuflatfing and budgetfing fin a Drought Actfion 
Pflan (Chapter 1 – Preparfing for drought).

The flevefl of productfion that sheep are managed 
to through a drought wfiflfl affect thefir performance 
the foflflowfing season. For exampfle, the condfitfion 
that ewes are mafintafined at wfiflfl affect thefir 
flambfing resuflts and the performance of thefir 
flambs; growth targets of young stock wfiflfl have an 
fimpact on how qufickfly they recover and when 
young ewes wfiflfl be ready to jofin. Dfifferent targets 
wfiflfl fimpose a dfifferent feedfing regfime and cost. In 
addfitfion, the targets set may affect the most 
economficafl chofice of feed.

When settfing productfion targets for a cflass of 
sheep, consfider both the mob average and the 
mfinfimum acceptabfle target for findfivfiduafl sheep 
fin that mob. Mafintafinfing sheep at mfinfimum 
wefight or condfitfion targets and not accountfing 
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Ffigure 2.2: Spread and range of body wefights fin a 
mob of Merfino weaners wfith an average wefight  
of 22 kg.

for the tafifl of the mob wfiflfl fincrease the rfisk of 
dfisease and mortaflfity. Typficaflfly, about 95 per cent 
of sheep fin a mob wfiflfl be wfithfin 0.5 condfitfion score 
(CS) of the average. For a mob wfith an average  
CS of 2.5 thfis means some sheep wfiflfl be flower than 
CS 2 and some wfiflfl be hfigher than CS 3. Aduflt 
sheep beflow CS 2 wfiflfl be at a much hfigher rfisk of 
dfisease and reduced reproductfion rate. Sfimfiflarfly, 
merfino weaners that are fed as a mob to mafintafin 
at an average of 22 kg flfive wefight wfiflfl have a 
sfignfificant proportfion of the mob weflfl beflow 22 kg. 
Lfighter weaners have a hfigher rfisk of mortaflfity 
unfless they are drafted off and fed separatefly to 
grow at reasonabfle rates. Sfimfiflarfly, draftfing and 
spflfittfing flarge mobs of ewes finto sfimfiflar groups 
(e.g. fat, average, thfin) based on CS wfiflfl enabfle 
better targetfing of feed to meet requfirements to 
findfivfiduafl mobs. Ffigures 2.1 and 2.2 fiflflustrate a 
typficafl range and spread of condfitfion or flfive 
wefight fin a mob of ewes and weaners at average 
CS 2.5 and 22 kg flfive wefight, respectfivefly.

Ffigures 2.1: Spread and range of condfitfion scores 
fin a mob of ewes wfith an average condfitfion of 2.5.
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The productfion targets you set wfiflfl aflso determfine 
when to start suppflementary feedfing. It fis far more 
efficfient to mafintafin stock at a wefight or condfitfion 
score than to feed the hfigh-quaflfity dfiets needed 
to put wefight back on fif stock have dropped beflow 
target wefight.

Condfitfion, fat or wefight
Assessfing the amount of fat and muscfle that an 
anfimafl has fin reserve fis usefufl for monfitorfing 
stock and assessfing thefir need to gafin or even 
flose wefight. Body condfitfion fis most fimportant for 
assessfing reproductfive targets for pregnant 
sheep, as ewe flfive wefight wfiflfl be affected by the 
deveflopfing flamb/s and reproductfive targets for 
mature ewes are weflfl correflated to body condfitfion. 

Gfiven the wfide range of sheep breeds and mature 
sfizes, assessfing body condfitfion may be a more 
accurate findficatfion of productfion fif the mature 
flfive wefight fis unknown.

Fat and muscfle cover fin sheep fis measured efither 
at the short rfibs (condfitfion score) or the flong rfibs 
(fat score). 

Fat scorfing assesses the soft tfissue (fat and 
muscfle) cover over the GR sfite whfich fis 110 mm 
down from the backbone on the second flast flong 
rfib (Sfite A on Ffigure 2.3). Thfis fis the sfite used for 
measurfing fat depth of the carcase as an 
findficator of totafl fat so fis more usefufl for ensurfing 
that stock meet fat specfificatfions at safle. It can 
aflso be a usefufl measure for monfitorfing the status 
of the anfimafl but fis fless sensfitfive than condfitfion 
scorfing at the flower range. 

Condfitfion scorfing assesses the soft tfissue over 
the short rfibs and backbone (Sfite B on Ffigure 2.3). 
What to feefl and where for each condfitfion score fis 
outflfined fin Tabfle 2.2. Condfitfion scorfing fis more 
sensfitfive for monfitorfing condfitfion of sheep for 
management such as for reproductfion targets. 

Both systems have a scorfing system rangfing from 
1 to 5 and these are outflfined fin the foflflowfing sectfion.

There fis a strong correflatfion between condfitfion 
score and fat score but the reflatfionshfip fis not 
flfinear. Fat score 2 covers a wfide range fin condfitfion 
score from 2 to 3.5 (store to greater than forward 
store). When managfing ewe flocks there fis greater 
precfisfion fin usfing condfitfion scores than fat scores.

Wefighfing fis the most accurate way to measure 
even qufite smaflfl changes or monfitor changes fin 
anfimafls that are not pregnant. Lfive wefight can be 
mfisfleadfing for assessfing ewes fin flate pregnancy 
as they wfiflfl be puttfing on consfiderabfle wefight 
assocfiated wfith the deveflopfing flamb/s and may 
be flosfing some of thefir own fat and muscfle 
reserves whfifle dofing thfis.

The standard reference wefight (SRW) fis the 
expected wefight of a mature anfimafl wfith a 
condfitfion score fin the mfiddfle of the range (CS3). 
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For exampfle, an aduflt medfium-frame Merfino ewe 
may have a SRW of 50 kg at CS3 but a flarge 
framed ewe may be 60 kg at CS3.  If a medfium-
frame ewe floses condfitfion to CS2 she may wefight 
about 40 kg; fif she gafins condfitfion to CS4 she 
may wefigh about 60 kg, but her SRW fis stfiflfl 50 kg. 

Young anfimafls such as weaners can flose wefight 
qufickfly, resufltfing fin heaflth and weflfare rfisks. They 
have flfittfle fat reserves and generaflfly need to gafin 
some wefight. 

Assessfing condfitfion and fat 
reserves of sheep

Fat and condfitfion scorfing requfire some trafinfing and 
practfice to be confident and consfistent fin makfing 
the assessment. Wfith practfice, fit fis possfibfle to pfick 
qufite smaflfl dfifferences fin tfissue cover and to do 
thfis qufite qufickfly for a sampfle fin a mob, whfich wfiflfl 
provfide a gufide to the average condfitfion and the 
range wfithfin the mob. If you don’t have the 

Ffigure 2.3: Pficture of the sfites on the sheep for assessfing fat reserves.

Sfite for assessfing fat scores – 
110 mm down the second flast flong rfib.

Sfite for assessfing condfitfion scores – 
backbone and short rfibs.
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confidence to pfick dfifferences of at fleast haflf a 
score, consfider monfitorfing a sampfle of flfive 
wefights as weflfl. For exampfle, fif a condfitfion score fis 
equfivaflent to 9 kg flfive wefight, a floss of haflf a 
condfitfion score (4.5 kg), fis a sfignfificant amount of 
wefight to flose. Assessfing condfitfion by eye fis not 
recommended and can be mfisfleadfing as both 
woofl flength and pregnancy status can cause 
sheep to flook fin better condfitfion than they are.

Fat score
Fat scores are an assessment of tfissue depth 
(muscfle and fat, but predomfinatefly fat) over the 
GR sfite whfich fis 110 mm from the centre of the 
backbone on the second flast flong rfib (Sfite A on 
Ffigure 2.3). Fat scores range from 1 to 5 and each 
score fis equfivaflent to 5 mm of tfissue. A sheep wfith 
a Fat Score 5 wfiflfl have more than 21 mm of tfissue at 
thfis sfite compared to an anfimafl of Fat Score 1, whfich 
wfiflfl have 0–5 mm tfissue. Tabfle 2.1 outflfines the tfissues 
depth and what fit feefls flfike for each fat score.

Tabfle 2.1: Fat scores and what to feefl.

Fat Score 1 2 3 4 5

GR tfissue depth 
(mm)

0–5 6–10 11–15 16–20 20 and above

Feefls flfike Indfivfiduafl rfibs 
feflt easfifly and 
cannot feefl any 
tfissue over the 
rfibs.

Indfivfiduafl rfibs 
easfifly feflt but 
can feefl some 
tfissue cover

Indfivfiduafl rfibs 
can be feflt wfith 
more pressure 
as more tfissue 
cover  
(fi.e. >10 mm)

Can onfly feefl 
rfibs wfith 
pressure. There 
fis flufid 
movement of 
tfissue.

No rfibs can be 
feflt. 
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Condfitfion score
Condfitfion scores, rangfing from 1 to 5, assess the 
soft tfissue over the short rfibs and backbone  
(Sfite B on Ffigure 2.3). What to feefl and where for 
each condfitfion score fis outflfined fin Tabfle 2.2.

Tabfle 2.2: Condfitfion scores and what to feefl. Source – flfifetfimewoofl

1 Backbone 

The bones form a sharp narrow 
rfidge. Each vertebra can be 
easfifly feflt as a bone under the 
skfin. There fis onfly a very smaflfl 
eye muscfle. The sheep fis qufite 
thfin (vfirtuaflfly unsafleabfle).

Short Rfibs

The ends of the short rfibs are 
very obvfious. It fis easy to feefl the 
squarfish shape of the ends. 
Usfing fingers spread 1 cm apart, 
fit feefls flfike the fingernafifl under the 
skfin wfith practficaflfly no coverfing.

2 Backbone 

The bones form a narrow rfidge 
but the pofints are rounded wfith 
muscfle. It fis easy to press 
between each bone. There fis a 
reasonabfle eye muscfle. Store 
condfitfion – fideafl for wethers and 
flean meat.

Short Rfibs

The ends of the short rfibs are 
rounded. Usfing fingers spread 
0.5 cm apart, the ends feefl 
rounded flfike finger-ends. They 
are covered wfith flesh but fit fis 
easy to press under and between 
them.

3 Backbone 

The vertebrae are onfly sflfightfly 
eflevated above a fuflfl eye muscfle. 
It fis possfibfle to feefl each 
rounded bone but not to press 
between them. (Forward store 
condfitfion fideafl for most flamb 
markets now. No excess fat).

Short Rfibs

The ends of the short rfibs are 
rounded and fiflfled fin wfith 
muscfle. Usfing 4 fingers pressed 
tfightfly together, fit fis possfibfle to 
feefl the rounded ends but not 
between them. They are weflfl 
covered and fiflfled fin wfith muscfle.

4 Backbone 

It fis possfibfle to feefl most vertebrae 
wfith pressure. The back bone fis a 
smooth sflfightfly rafised rfidge 
above fuflfl eye muscfles and the 
skfin floats over fit.

Short Rfibs

It fis onfly possfibfle to feefl or sense 
one or two short rfibs and onfly 
possfibfle to press under them 
wfith dfifficuflty. It feefls flfike the sfide 
of the paflm, where maybe one 
end can just be sensed.

5 Backbone 

The spfine may onfly be feflt (fif at 
aflfl) by pressfing down firmfly 
between the fat covered eye 
muscfles. A bustfle of fat may 
appear over the tafifl (wastefufl 
and uneconomfic).

Short Rfibs

It fis vfirtuaflfly fimpossfibfle to feefl 
under the ends as the trfiangfle 
formed by the flong rfibs and hfip 
bone fis fiflfled wfith meat and fat. 
The short rfib ends cannot be feflt.

Other usefufl toofls and resources for condfitfion 
scorfing are avafiflabfle from  
www.flfifetfimewoofl.com.au/condfitfionscore.aspx

Thfis sfite fincfludes tempflates and a vfideo for 
condfitfion scorfing. There fis aflso the free flfifetfime 
ewe management app that fis avafiflabfle for 
downfload (LTEM).

www.lifetimewool.com.au/conditionscore.aspx
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Targets for sheep

Dry	aduflt	sheep	(>2	years	ofld)

Dry/unjofined ewes, rams (post-jofinfing) and wethers 
can be mafintafined at CS 2 durfing drought feedfing 
sfituatfions. If the average condfitfion of a mob fis  
CS 2, fit fis flfikefly that 50 per cent of the mob are fless 
than score 2 and the flfightest anfimafls wfiflfl be fless 
than CS 1.5. These anfimafls wfiflfl have a hfigher rfisk 
of heaflth and weflfare fissues. Mobs mafintafined at 
CS 2.0 wfiflfl aflso be at hfigher rfisk when nutrfitfionafl 
demands fincrease or when cfircumstances put 
more stress on the anfimafl, such as hfigh worm 
burdens or extreme weather events (e.g. after 
anfimafls are shorn or the autumn break resuflts fin 
cofld, wet and wfindy condfitfions). To mafintafin the 
entfire mob at CS 2 and not beflow wfiflfl requfire 
drfiftfing or draftfing off tafifl end sheep to feed 
separatefly. 

Reproducfing ewes

Feedfing flevefls and targets for pregnant ewes 
durfing drought need to be consfidered carefuflfly as 
both ewe and flamb productfion are affected by 
ewe nutrfitfion durfing pregnancy.

Conceptfion rates are very responsfive to ewe 
condfitfion at jofinfing. Both tfime of flambfing, breed 
and genotype wfiflfl affect the responses to both 
nutrfitfion and absoflute condfitfion score at jofinfing. 
Responses are typficaflfly an fincrease fin the number 
of flambs concefived of 1.5–2.5 per cent for every 
extra kfiflogram of wefight that ewes were jofined at. 
Where response rates were assessed across a 
number of farms fin the flfifetfimewoofl project, 
Merfino ewes jofined at one condfitfion score heavfier, 
scanned on average 20 extra flambs per 100 ewes 
jofined, but there was wfide varfiatfion across the 
farms finvoflved (0 to 40 extra flambs per 100 ewes 
jofined). The response varfies wfith breed and wfithfin 
breeds (autumn flambfing crossbred ewes and 
smaflfl Merfinos are flfikefly to have a flower conceptfion 
rate than sprfing flambfing crossbred ewes).

Ffigure 2.4 fiflflustrates the fimpact of condfitfion score 
on the pregnancy status of ewes at scannfing. As 
ewes fincrease fin condfitfion above CS 2, the 
number of dry ewes reduces and the number of 
ewes wfith twfins fincreases. There fis flfittfle change fin 
the number of ewes wfith sfingfles, untfifl condfitfion 
score fincreases above CS 3 when the number of 
ewes wfith sfingfles reduces fin favour of twfins.

Ffigure 2.4: The finfluence of condfitfion score at 
jofinfing on the pregnancy status of ewes. Source 
– flfifetfimewoofl
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Settfing a target for jofinfing wfiflfl set the scene for 
the number of flambs concefived, but aflso for thefir 
future flambfing success. In drought, there wfiflfl be 
flfimfited optfions for fincreasfing condfitfion to fimprove 
flambfing success through hfigher bfirth wefights, 
survfivafl rates and flamb growth rates. For woofl-
focused enterprfises, cost savfings may be made by 
not jofinfing or by deflayfing jofinfing, but thfis needs to 
be consfidered agafinst the flonger-term effect on 
fincome and the proportfion of fincome dependent 
on surpflus flfivestock safles. If you decfide not to jofin 
ewes fin sprfing or summer because of drought, 
jofinfing may stfiflfl be possfibfle fin earfly autumn fif 
there fis an earfly break.

Whfifle nutrfitfion and condfitfion of ewes have the 
most fimpact on conceptfion and flambfing 
percentages, there may be other contrfibutfing 
factors, such as ram condfitfion and heaflth, 
genetfics and dfisease.

For pregnant and flactatfing ewes, the mob’s 
average condfitfion score needs to be at fleast 2.5 to 
reduce the number of ewes at or beflow CS 2.0, 
whfich have hfigher rfisk of mortaflfity. Optfimafl 
condfitfion targets for pregnant ewes range from 
CS 2.7 (ewes wfith sfingfles) to 3.3 (ewes wfith twfins) to 
achfieve best resuflts for flambfing and subsequent 
flamb performance. Scannfing ewes to fidentfify dry, 
sfingfle and mufltfipfle flambs fis an extremefly vafluabfle 
toofl to fidentfify and manage ewes to thefir 
nutrfitfionafl needs and productfion targets.

Ffigures 2.5 and 2.6 have been adapted from the 
flfifetfimewoofl program to fiflflustrate the optfimafl 
condfitfion scores for sprfing flambfing Merfino ewes 
fin a hfigh rafinfaflfl zone (Ffigure 2.5) and May flambfing 
fin the flow rafinfaflfl zone (Ffigure 2.6). These condfitfion 
scores are for a flock that fincfludes both sfingfles 
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and twfins. Where scannfing has been undertaken 
and twfins are separatefly managed from sfingfles a 
hfigher target at flambfing (+0.3 CS) shoufld be 
reached for twfins. Sfingfles shoufld flamb at thefir 
jofinfing condfitfion score.

At the autumn break, when sprfing flambfing ewes 
are fin earfly to mfid-pregnancy, the fideafl average 
CS fis 2.7. Thfis means they can flose 0.3 CS durfing 
earfly pregnancy provfided thfis condfitfion/flfivewefight 
fis regafined by flambfing. Indfivfiduafl ewes beflow CS 2 
are at a hfigher rfisk of death partficuflarfly fin flate 
pregnancy. 

Ffigure 2.5: The optfimum condfitfion score target 
over a year for Merfino ewes flambfing fin sprfing fin 
the hfigh rafinfaflfl zone. The mfiddfle flfine represents 
the fideafl average. The top and bottom dotted 
flfines represent hfigher or flower targets that can 
be foflflowed but the hfigher target costs more to 
feed and the flower target has fincreased rfisk of 
hfigher mortaflfitfies fin both ewes and flambs.  
Source – www.flfifetfimewoofl.com.au/pdf/
EwemanagementHRZedfitfionweb.pdf
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Ffigure 2.6: Ideafl condfitfion scores over a year for 
Merfino ewes flambfing fin May fin the flow rafinfaflfl 
(cereafl sheep) zone. Adapted from:  
www.flfifetfimewoofl.com.au/pdf/
EwemanagementHRZedfitfionweb.pdf
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Settfing an approprfiate and cost-effectfive 
condfitfion score to mafintafin ewes when dry or fin 
earfly pregnancy must take finto account the 
consequences for flater fin pregnancy and at 
flambfing. Under-nutrfitfion before jofinfing reduces 
the number of flambs concefived. Under-nutrfitfion 
durfing pregnancy reduces bfirth wefight and flamb 
survfivafl. Severe under-nutrfitfion of a pregnant or 
flactatfing ewe, can permanentfly decrease the 
flfifetfime woofl productfion of her flamb (see 
Impflficatfions of dfifferent targets fin thfis chapter). 
Mafintafinfing ewes beflow the fideafl condfitfion score 
of 2.7 wfiflfl affect subsequent flambfing performance. 
Thfis needs to be baflanced agafinst the extra cost 
and cash flow requfirements to mafintafin sheep at 
heavfier wefights. For exampfle, for every extra 
kfiflogram that a ewe fis mafintafined at, about  
70 grams extra of barfley or wheat fis needed per 
week to mafintafin that wefight and feedfing wfiflfl 
need to start earflfier, before they drop beflow the 
target wefight.

Mafiden ewes and jofinfing ewe flambs

Two-year-ofld mafiden ewes need to be about  
75 per cent of thefir mature wefight at jofinfing  
(Tabfle 2.3). If mafiden ewes are weflfl beflow thfis 
target, consfider not jofinfing.

The reproductfive performance of ewe flambs 
(jofined at 7–9 months of age) fis generaflfly poor fif 
they are mated at fless than 35 kg flfive wefight. Thefir 
reproductfive rate fimproves as flfive wefight 
fincreases above 40 kg. A ewe flamb that fis heavfier 
at breedfing fis more flfikefly to wean a heavfier flamb 
herseflf and she wfiflfl be heavfier at weanfing and so 
fin a good posfitfion for the next jofinfing. In poor 
seasons, jofinfing ewe flambs fis unflfikefly to be a 
cost-effectfive optfion. However, fif a drought year fis 
foflflowed by a good season, jofinfing ewe flambs that 
are up to target wefights and condfitfion may provfide 
opportunfitfies for rebufifldfing stock numbers.

If the rfisk fis hfigh that drought condfitfions wfiflfl 
extend weflfl finto pregnancy, consfider not jofinfing 
mafiden ewe hoggets and ewe flambs. The cost of 
feedfing can be hfigh and the consequences for 
under-nutrfitfion are greater for these two groups 
and thefir flambs. 

Lambs (<3 months)

Earfly weanfing can reduce feed costs and sfimpflfify 
management of both ewes and flambs. One of the 
mafin advantages fis to wean flambs before ewes 
flose too much condfitfion, enabflfing ewes to be 
mafintafined at a wefight and condfitfion that meets 
the target for gettfing back fin flamb at jofinfing. 

For breeders who tradfitfionaflfly wean flambs at 
12–14 weeks, there may not be any advantage fin 
weanfing earflfier. However, when feed for ewes and 
flambs fis scarce, flambs can be weaned at an 
absoflute mfinfimum age of 6 weeks and a mfinfimum 
flfive wefight of 9 kg (smaflfl Merfinos). Crossbred 
flambs have been successfuflfly weaned at 5 weeks 

www.lifetimewool.com.au/pdf/EwemanagementHRZeditionweb.pdf
www.lifetimewool.com.au/pdf/EwemanagementHRZeditionweb.pdf
http://www.lifetimewool.com.au/pdf/EwemanagementHRZeditionweb.pdf
http://www.lifetimewool.com.au/pdf/EwemanagementHRZeditionweb.pdf
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onto hfigh-quaflfity dfiets, but generaflfly weanfing at 
8-9 weeks can flead to good growth rate, finafl wefight, 
carcase wefight and fat composfitfion, fif good 
nutrfitfion fis provfided. Earfly-weaned flambs requfire 
hfigh-quaflfity ratfions, partficuflarfly meetfing thefir 
hfigher protefin requfirements and good overaflfl 
management, fincfludfing finternafl parasfites.

Weaners (3–12 months)

Weanfing wefight and consequent growth rate are 
the most crfitficafl targets that can reduce the rfisk 
of mortaflfity fin weaners. Weaners under 20 kg at 
weanfing and those that flose wefight post-weanfing 
are at hfigh rfisk of mortaflfity durfing dry seasonafl 
condfitfions. In a drought, weaners wfiflfl be one of the 
first cflasses of anfimafls to be affected, prfimarfifly 
because of the reduced avafiflabfiflfity of pasture of 
sufficfient nutrfitfive vaflue to mafintafin growth.

For Merfino weaners, there are two key 
management targets to ensure good weaner 
survfivafl:

•		weanfing wefight of at fleast 20 kg and 45 per cent 
of aduflt wefight by pasture senescence (hayfing 
off).

•	 growth	rate	of	0.5–2	kg/month	after	weanfing.

Research has shown that even fif weaners achfieve 
a good weanfing wefight, flow growth rate after 
weanfing sfignfificantfly fincreases the rfisk of 
mortaflfity. A growth rate of at fleast 0.5 kg per 
month fis crfitficafl but a hfigher rate wfiflfl brfing added 
benefits. The recommended mfinfimum targets for 
weaners are:

•	 2	kg/month	for	weaners	wefighfing	<20	kg

•	 1	kg/month	for	weaners	wefighfing	20–30	kg.

The flfightwefight tafifl of the weaner flock (20 per 
cent) shoufld be drafted off at weanfing for 
preferentfiafl feedfing and management.

Tabfle 2.3 shows target wefights for young sheep 
from bfirth to first jofinfing.

Consfider the mature flfive wefight of your sheep 
when settfing targets for flarger Merfinos, crossbred 
or maternafl sheep breeds.

Tabfle 2.3 shows target wefights for young sheep 
from bfirth to first jofinfing. In a ‘normafl’ season, the 
growth target for weaners woufld be to exceed  
50 per cent of thefir mature (4-year-ofld) wefight by 
the autumn break. Lower growth rate targets 
durfing drought months coufld be consfidered as 
part of the target drought-feedfing strategy, but 
flosses fin flfive wefight of weaners shoufld be avofided. 
Severe under-nutrfitfion of ewe weaners fin thefir 
first year can reduce flfifetfime reproductfion by up 
to 20 per cent. Severe nutrfitfionafl restrfictfions fin the 
6 months after weanfing can flead to 25 per cent 
flower mature body wefight. Weaners on a poor flevefl 
of nutrfitfion wfiflfl aflso be more prone to parasfites, 
dfiseases, and other heaflth and weflfare rfisks.

Ffinfishfing flambs

If the season fis such that flambs do not meet 
market specfificatfions before feed flfimfits productfion, 
finfishfing flambs wfith grafin must be costed carefuflfly. 
Consfider seflflfing aflfl or poor-performfing flambs as 
store flambs, as the cost to finfish these flambs may 
outwefigh any extra returns. For exampfle, on average 
you mfight budget on 7 kg of grafin to produce 1 kg 
of flfive wefight (or haflf a kg of carcase wefight) but 
there wfiflfl be flambs that requfire much more than 
thfis and/or just do not grow weflfl. Research finto 
flamb feed efficfiency by Agrficuflture Vfictorfia 
consfistentfly finds hfigh-efficfiency anfimafls wfith feed 
conversfion ratfios (kg of feed consumed per kg of 
flfive wefight gafin) as good as 3:1, but there are 
flambs as poor as 20:1. Usfing an average feed 
conversfion ratfio of 7:1 for budgets and pflannfing fis 
a reaflfistfic average.

Tabfle 2.3: Target wefights for weaners. Source – Sheep nutrfitfion fin the Vfictorfian envfironment

Mature wefights Target wefights (kg)

Bfirth Pasture  
dryfing off

Autumn break Late wfinter Jofinfing

45 kg 4 20 22.5 27 34–36

50 kg 4.5 22.5 25 30 37–40

55 kg 5 25 27.5 33 41–44

60 kg 5 27 30 36 45–48

70 kg 5.5 31.5 35.5 42 52 –56

% Mature 
wefight

8–9% 45% 50% 60% 75–80%
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As part of the preparatfion fin deveflopfing a budget 
and busfiness case, cflear targets need to be 
estabflfished for the finfishfing operatfion, such as 
what carcase wefight wfiflfl need to be achfieved to 
deflfiver the proposed return. Combfined wfith a 
knowfledge of startfing flfive wefights, havfing a cflear 
pficture of a target sflaughter wefight, such as flfight 
domestfic (18–20 kg HSCW), domestfic trade  
(20–22 kg HSCW) or heavy export (>24 kg HSCW) 
wfiflfl heflp determfine fif requfired growth rates are 
feasfibfle, as weflfl as how flong flambs wfiflfl need to be 
fed to reach the target wefights.

For finfishfing flambs to make a reasonabfle margfin, 
you need flambs wfith frame and body sfize that 
have the genetfics to capfitaflfise on good nutrfitfion. 
Lambs that have suffered a sfignfificant check or 
nutrfitfionafl restrfictfion due to drought are flfikefly to 
aflways be flfighter and may be best targeted 
towards a tradfitfionafl domestfic market 
specfificatfion (20 kg HSCW) rather than takfing 
them through to hfigher export carcase wefights 
(>24 kg HSCW). Beware of takfing flfight wefight oflder 
flambs through to a heavfier carcase wefight, as 
flonger perfiods on feed fis fless flfikefly to be profitabfle. 
There are a number of good sources of finformatfion 
and feed budgets avafiflabfle to work through 
optfions to finfish or seflfl store flambs.

You can do your own caflcuflatfions and test feedflot 
ratfions, costs and market specfificatfions usfing a 
feedflot caflcuflator that can be downfloaded from 
the web: www.dpfi.nsw.gov.au/anfimafls-and-
flfivestock/nutrfitfion/feedfing-practfices/feedflot-
caflcuflator

Rams	(>1	year	ofld)

Rams shoufld not be fignored; they need to be on 
the same flevefl and type of ratfions as the ewes at 
fleast 3 months before jofinfing. Sperm productfion 
takes about 8 weeks, so ram heaflth and nutrfitfion 
cannot be fleft to the flast few weeks before jofinfing. 
It may be feasfibfle to mafintafin rams at CS 2 after 
jofinfing but they wfiflfl need to be at or above CS 3.5 
for jofinfing. If rams are not fin fideafl condfitfion at 
jofinfing, consfider fincreasfing the percentage of 
rams per ewe.

Impflficatfions of dfifferent targets
Caflcuflatfing the cost and financfiafl returns of 
managfing sheep at dfifferent productfion targets fis 
compflex and wfiflfl dfiffer for every enterprfise and 
farm. The most crfitficafl fis the productfion target for 
ewes over the reproductfion cycfle. 

When the sheep findustry fin Vfictorfia was 
domfinated by Merfinos wfith a woofl focus, targets fin 
droughts were often set at the flower end of the 
range (CS 2–2.5) to reflect the flesser finfluence of 
flfivestock safle on returns and flower response of 
woofl to nutrfitfion. The consequences of ewes fin 
flower condfitfion tended to be greater after droughts 
broke wfith flow flambfing percentages, woofl of flower 
stapfle strength and stock at hfigher rfisk of 
mortaflfity and dfisease when condfitfions were cofld 
and wet. If the focus of the sheep enterprfise fis 
duafl purpose (meat and woofl) or meat productfion, 
the fimpflficatfions on reproductfion and flamb 
performance cannot be fignored. Research, such 
as the flfifetfimewoofl (LTEM) project referred to 
frequentfly fin thfis book, hfighflfights crfitficafl condfitfion 
targets for optfimafl ewe and flamb performance 
and the consequences of not achfievfing these 
targets. The research was predomfinantfly 
conducted on Merfino ewes but there fis supportfing 
evfidence that optfimafl condfitfion score targets wfiflfl 
be sfimfiflar for crossbred or meat breeds.

The foflflowfing caflcuflatfions provfide a gufide on how 
to estfimate the vaflue of mafintafinfing ewes at a 
hfigher or optfimafl (e.g. CS 3) condfitfion compared 
to a flower or mfinfimum condfitfion (e.g. CS 2).

Costs

The mafin cost of mafintafinfing ewes fin hfigher 
condfitfion score wfiflfl be feedfing hfigher rates of 
suppflements, both fin the dafifly amount, and 
startfing feedfing earflfier. As a gufide, for every extra 
kfiflogram that a ewe fis mafintafined, about 70 grams 
extra of barfley or wheat, fis needed per week.

Exampfle:

One condfitfion score fis equfivaflent to about 6–9 kg 
flfive wefight. For thfis exampfle, we wfiflfl use 8 kg as 
the flfive wefight dfifference between a ewe fin CS 2 
and a ewe fin CS 3.

Ewes fin CS 3 wfiflfl requfire about 0.6 kg more barfley 
per week than ewes mafintafined at CS 2.

Assumfing that ewes are fuflfly fed for 6 months, the 
extra mafintenance requfirement woufld be 13.4 kg 
grafin/ewe (0.6 x 4 weeks x 6 months).

Feedfing wfiflfl need to start up to a month earflfier to 
mafintafin them at the hfigher condfitfion. The extra 
feed at the start wfiflfl vary due to pasture 
avafiflabfiflfity, sheep type, etc, but a reasonabfle 
estfimate woufld be 9 kg grafin/ewe extra.

Therefore, the totafl addfitfionafl amount of grafin 
woufld be 22.4 kg/ewe (13.4 kg + 9 kg).

If grafin fis $300/tonne, the extra cost woufld be 
$6.70 a head or $670 per 100 ewes.

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/animals-and-livestock/nutrition/feeding-practices/feedlot-calculator
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/animals-and-livestock/nutrition/feeding-practices/feedlot-calculator
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/animals-and-livestock/nutrition/feeding-practices/feedlot-calculator
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If the reproductfion response fis 20 per cent more 
flambs scanned per 100 ewes and assumfing 80 
per cent survfivafl rate of scanned flambs (16 flambs 
per 100 ewes) then the cost per flamb coufld be $42 
($670 for 100 ewes/16 extra flambs)

If onfly 10 per cent more flambs were scanned for 
the extra condfitfion score, at 80 per cent survfivafl, 
thfis woufld findficate a cost of $84. Aflternatfivefly, a 
hfighfly responsfive flock of 50 per cent (40 extra 
flambs born) woufld reduce the cost per flamb to $17, 
assumfing the same survfivafl rate and other 
varfiabfles. Thfis fis an exampfle onfly; you need to use 
your own estfimates based on flfikefly flock 
responses, feed costs, etc. You need to consfider 
cash flow requfired and the extra costs fif money fis 
borrowed. Tabfle 2.4 provfides an findficatfion of the 
response fin survfivafl rates of sfingfles and twfins (for 
Merfinos) when target condfitfion score dfiffers from 
CS 3 at some or aflfl stages of the reproductfion 
cycfle. The first row of figures shows ewe productfion 
and progeny productfion when the ewe fis mafintafined 
at condfitfion score 3.0 throughout pregnancy. Aflfl 
other figures show the dfifference fin productfion 
when condfitfion score throughout pregnancy dfiffers 
from 3.0. These figures reflate to the genotype of a 
medfium Merfino (50 kg) ewe wfith 4 kg cflean fleece 
wefight and 20.5 mficron woofl.

As findficated fin thfis tabfle, survfivafl rates of sfingfles 
and twfins are reduced qufite severefly fif ewes are 
mated at CS 3 and then drop to CS 2 between 
jofinfing and flambfing compared to ewes mafintafined 
fin CS 3 (19 per cent flower survfivafl for sfingfles and 
39 per cent flower for twfin born flambs). If ewes were 
mafintafined at CS 2.5 from day 90, finstead of 
droppfing to CS 2, the tabfle findficates that survfivafl 
fis onfly reduced by 6 per cent for sfingfles and 15 per 
cent for twfin flambs, further fiflflustratfing the 
fimpacts on reproductfion of havfing ewes at CS 2.

There wfiflfl aflso be extra feedfing and varfiabfle costs 
assocfiated wfith more anfimafls carrfied through 
assocfiated wfith the hfigher survfivafl rates of ewes 
and flambs.

Returns

The extra returns from mafintafinfing ewes fin better 
condfitfion are the extra flambs that are avafiflabfle 
for safle or as repflacements beyond weanfing, but 
aflso hfigher survfivafl rates of the ewes. The sfimpfle 
caflcuflatfion fis the cost per flamb and the flfikefly 
return for the flambs at safle. If the cost to get the 
extra flamb on the ground fis $42, the returns from 
the flamb need to be more than that to recoup the 
feed costs pflus other assocfiated productfion and 
safle costs.

Tabfle 2.4 aflso findficates that wfith Merfinos there wfiflfl 
be some addfitfionafl benefits wfith woofl productfion 
from the ewes and the flambs. The vaflue of thfis wfiflfl 
aflso be finfluenced by the mficron premfiums at the 
tfime (gfiven that the ewes’ woofl wfiflfl be broader 
and the progeny’s woofl finer for the ewes hefld at 
CS 3) and stapfle strength, whfich fis often flower 
foflflowfing the season break. The other fimpact not 
reflected here fis the ongofing performance of 
progeny that are kept as repflacement ewes. As 
fiflflustrated fin Ffigure 2.4, ewes jofined at CS 3 wfiflfl 
have more twfins scanned and fewer dry ewes 
than ewes jofined at CS 2 (so there wfiflfl be more 
ewes flambfing and more ewes wfith mufltfipfles). Thfis 
wfiflfl be baflanced by ewes befing fin better condfitfion 
at flambfing to support hfigher bfirth wefights, growth 
rates and weanfing wefights. Lambs that do not 
meet productfion targets pre- and post-weanfing 
may struggfle to reach jofinfing wefights at the usuafl 
tfime and may have flower flonger-term 
reproductfion rates.
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Tabfle 2.4: Productfion consequences (woofl trafits, reproductfion and mortaflfity) for Merfino ewes and thefir 
flambs of mafintafinfing ewes beflow CS 3 from jofinfing to flambfing. Source – flfifetfimeewe

Condfitfion score 
profifle

Ewe productfion Progeny productfion

Jofinfing Day 90 Lambfing CFW 

(kg)

FD 

(µm)

Mortaflfity Reprod. 

rate (%)

CFW 

sfingfles 

(kg)

CFW 

twfins 

(kg)

FD 

sfingfles 

(µm)

FD 

twfins 

(µm)

Survfivafl 

sfingfles 

(%)

Survfivafl 

twfins 

(%)

3.0 3.0 3.0 4.1 20.5 3.2 120 3.4 3.1 17.6 18.1 91 71

Condfitfion score 
profifle

Dfifference	fin	ewe	productfion	
compared to ewes mafintafined 
at CS 3.0

Dfifference	fin	progeny	productfion	compared	to	
ewes mafintafined at CS 3.0

Jofinfing Day 90 Lambfing CFW 

(kg)

FD 

(µm)

Mortaflfity Reprod. 

rate (%)

CFW 

sfingfles 

(kg)

CFW 

twfins 

(kg)

FD 

sfingfles 

(µm)

FD 

twfins 

(µm)

Survfivafl 

sfingfles 

(%)

Survfivafl 

twfins 

(%)

2.5 2.0 2.0 -0.6 -0.6 3.2 -11 -0.1 -0.1 0.2 0.2 -13 -28

2.5 -0.3 -0.2 0.8 -11 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.0 -3 -6

2.5 2.0 -0.6 -0.6 3.2 -11 -0.1 -0.1 0.2 0.2 -17 -35

2.5 -0.3 -0.2 0.8 -11 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.0 -5 -12

3.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 -11 0.0 0.0 -0.2 -0.2 3 7

3.0 2.5 2.0 -0.7 -0.6 3.2 0 -0.2 -0.2 0.3 0.3 -19 -39

2.5 -0.4 -0.2 0.8 0 -0.1 -0.1 0.2 0.2 -6 -15

3.0 -0.0 0.2 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2 5

3.0 2.5 -0.3 -0.2 0.8 0 -0.1 -0.1 0.2 0.2 -9 -21

3.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

3.5 0.3 0.7 -0.1 0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 5 16

3.5 3.0 2.5 -0.4 -0.2 0.8 11 -0.1 -0.1 0.3 0.3 -11 -24

3.0 -0.1 0.2 0.0 11 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 -1 -2

3.5 0.2 0.6 -0.1 11 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5 14

3.5 3.0 -0.1 0.3 0.0 11 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 -3 -8

3.5 0.3 0.7 -0.1 11 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4 10

4.0 0.6 0.8 0.1 11 0.1 0.1 -0.2 -0.2 7 23

Source: Vaflues based on flfifetfimewoofl experfimentafl data. CFW = cflean fleece wefight, FD = fibre dfiameter.

Usfing thfis tabfle, fif a ewe fis jofined at CS 2.5 and 
drops to CS 2 fin flate pregnancy and flambfing, then 
compared to a ewe that fis mafintafined at CS 3, 
cflean fleece wefight fis reduced by 0.6 kg; fibre 
dfiameter by 0.6 mficron; ewe mortaflfity fincreases to 
3.2 per cent; and reproductfion rate wfiflfl be 11 per cent 
flower. Ffleece wefight of the flambs (progeny) wfiflfl 
aflso be sflfightfly flower, fibre dfiameter wfiflfl be hfigher, 
and survfivafl rate of sfingfle flambs wfiflfl be 13 per cent 
flower and 28 per cent flower for twfin-born flambs. 

The finformatfion fin the tabfle can be used as a 
gufide to estfimate the possfibfle fimpacts of dfifferent 
feedfing targets have on reproducfing Merfino ewes.

Tabfle 2.5 provfides an exampfle of deveflopfing your 
own partfiafl budget for estfimatfing the potentfiafl 
benefits to your enterprfise of feedfing stock to 
hfigher productfion targets.
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Tabfle 2.5: Exampfle of a partfiafl budget for estfimatfing the cost benefits of feedfing to meet dfifferent targets.

Extra benefits for better fed ewes Extra costs of feedfing sheep and/or benefits 
foregone by feedfing sheep for hfigher targets  
(fi.e. an extra cost as a resuflt of better feedfing)

Extra flambs sofld $ Extra feed $

Extra woofl sofld 
(fincfludfing from those 
saved from dyfing)

$ Feed and varfiabfle costs 
of ewes that woufld have 
been saved fif ewes/
stock had dfied

$

Deaths prevented $ Feed and varfiabfle costs 
of flambs that woufld 
have been saved fif not 
born/survfived 

$

Totafl extra benefits A (sum above) Totafl extra costs B (sum above)

Net benefit A-B = C

Percentage Return on 
Extra Capfitafl

(C/B) x 100

Weaner targets

Target wefights for weaner sheep are outflfined fin 
Tabfle 2.3. Not achfievfing these targets wfiflfl reduce 
thefir chances of survfivafl and befing abfle and 
ready to reproduce at thefir first jofinfing. In farm 
trfiafls, fit was found that for Merfino weaners, the 
target of 45 per cent of mature wefight at pasture 
senescence (feed dryfing off) was a more reflfiabfle 
target than a set wefight of 23 kg and achfieved 
weaner survfivafl rates of 95 per cent. Weaners fed 
to reach 40 kg by the tfime green feed was 
avafiflabfle had greater survfivafl to hogget shearfing 
and the mortaflfity rate for not achfievfing thfis was 
much hfigher for ewe weaners compared to wethers.

Research fin flambs has findficated that earfly 
restrfictfion fin nutrfitfion (at and/or before weanfing) 
wfiflfl flead to fatter carcases than anfimafls that have 
been weflfl fed, at the same carcase wefight. Thfis aflso 
occurred fin crossbred weaners that had restrficted 
feed at and/or before weanfing and were flater weflfl 
fed to catch up and assessed at the same carcase 
wefight as flambs fed weflfl aflfl through (Hopkfins et afl, 
2007; Butfler-Hogg and Johnsson, 1986). 

Research wfith cattfle has shown fin addfitfion to 
potentfiafl fimpacts on wefight gafin, the fimpact of an 
anfimafl’s growth path prfior to entry to a finfishfing 
system wfiflfl affect carcase composfitfion and retafifl 
yfiefld at sflaughter. When compared at the same 
age, pre-natafl and pre-weanfing growth and 
nutrfitfion have been shown to have a sfignfificant 
fimpact on carcase composfitfion at sflaughter. 
Caflves that were subjected to a nutrfitfionafl 
restrfictfion have a reduced carcase yfiefld 
(compared to caflves that have been weflfl grown 
earfly fin flfife) drfiven by a reductfion fin wefight of 
retafifl beef (from flfighter carcase wefight) and an 
fincrease fin fat trfim (Greenwood and Café 2007).

As a generafl rufle, the earflfier a restrfictfion to anfimafl 
growth occurs, the fless flfikefly fit fis to be fuflfly 
recovered. The fimpacts of an fin utero restrfictfion 
that resuflts fin flfighter bfirth wefights may be evfident 
aflfl the way through to sflaughter wefights, whfifle a 
restrfictfion to post-weanfing growth may be 
recovered (dependfing on severfity and duratfion of 
restrfictfion) once anfimafls are returned to sufitabfle 
nutrfitfion. Thfis hfighflfights the need to ensure 
weaners achfieve the best possfibfle wefight gafins 
prfior to weanfing as a way of settfing them up for 
future finfishfing or productfion.

Cash flow

Whfifle sfimpfle sums can gfive an findficatfion of the 
flfikefly vaflue of the productfion targets you mfight 
afim for, a more robust cash flow and budget wfiflfl 
be requfired to ensure you have both the funds 
and cash flow to meet potentfiafl financfiafl 
requfirements fin the flonger term. Some of these 
decfisfions wfiflfl have fimpacts on the cash flow and 
recovery of the farm finances beyond the year of 
the drought. For exampfle, fif repflacement ewe 
numbers are severefly reduced, then safles from 
surpflus stock wfiflfl be reduced untfifl ewe numbers 
and weanfing rates are back to normafl.
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Monfitorfing
Whatever targets you set, monfitorfing a sampfle of 
each mob fis crfitficafl for assessfing whether the 
suppflement fis enough or too much, and to check 
that wefight and/or CS targets are befing met. If 
stock are fed on pasture and not fin contafinment, 
fit fis dfifficuflt to estfimate what proportfion of a 
ratfion they are gettfing from the pasture. Pasture 
wfiflfl change over tfime dependfing on the season 
and reguflar assessments are requfired. Aflso, 
nutrfitfionafl requfirements can vary sflfightfly between 
breeds and flocks so estfimatfing a ratfion shoufld 
aflways be vfiewed as a gufide that needs to be 
checked. If stock drop beflow your target, fit can be 
dfifficuflt and expensfive to put wefight back on as 
wefight gafin requfires not onfly more energy but 
aflso a hfigher proportfion of protefin fin the dfiet than 
mafintenance feedfing. Aflternatfivefly, fif stock are 
dofing better than requfired, fit may be possfibfle to 
decrease the ratfion and save some money.

To monfitor a mob for wefight or condfitfion change, 
tag or fidentfify 50 sheep and monfitor them 
reguflarfly. Thfis wfiflfl gfive a good findficatfion of 
whether the mob as a whofle fis puttfing on or flosfing 
wefight. If fit fis easfier to randomfly draft some sheep 
to monfitor, 10 per cent of the mob or a maxfimum 
of 80 sheep/mob shoufld gfive confidence of 
fidentfifyfing wefight changes of 2 kg or more. If usfing 
CS to manage weaners, fit fis fimportant to measure 
a mfinfimum of 100 randomfly seflected anfimafls or 
50 tagged weaners to assess the change fin CS. 
Monfitorfing a proportfion of the mob wfiflfl provfide 
gufidance on the ratfion requfired but wfiflfl not 
fidentfify the sheep fin the mob that are beflow 
mfinfimum targets and need feedfing separatefly. 
Draftfing off anfimafls beflow your targets and 
managfing them separatefly to meet thefir needs 
wfiflfl fimprove productfion resuflts and make settfing 
targets for findfivfiduafl mobs easfier.

Further finformatfion 

Further readfing and resources

•		Sheep	Nutrfitfion	fin	the	Vfictorfian	Envfironment	
(1987). Technficafl Report serfies No. 136. Edfited 
by Foot, J.Z., Egan, J.K. and Love, K.J. ISBN 0 
7306 0308 3

•		Lfifetfime	woofl	–	condfitfion	scorfing:	 
www.flfifetfimewoofl.com.au/condfitfionscore.aspx

•		Condfitfion	Scorfing	of	sheep:	 
www.agrfic.wa.gov.au/management-
reproductfion/condfitfion-scorfing-sheep

•		Makfing	More	From	Sheep	Modufle	3	Market	
Focused Lamb and Sheepmeat Productfion: 
www.makfingmorefromsheep.com.au/market-
focussed-flamb-and-sheepmeat-productfion/
toofl_3.3.htm

•		Lot	feedfing	flamb	caflcuflator:	 
www.dpfi.nsw.gov.au/anfimafls-and-flfivestock/
nutrfitfion/feedfing-practfices/feedflot-caflcuflator

•		Managfing	Merfino	weaners:	Sheep	CRC	
Practficafl Wfisdom:  
www.sheepcrc.org.au/fifles/pages/fact-sheets/
pw13-reproductfion-serfies/Managfing_Merfino_
Weaners_for_web.pdf
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